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Wex Serve a Club Breakfast from 6 a. m. to
j

a.m. 15c to 45c.
Lunch from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 25c.

A la Carte all dav.
Reasonable Prices. Service Unexcelled.

Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.
I "1

WASHINGTON'S ETIQUETTE.

Ho you enjoy rood COFFEE? Do
you Bee, to It. that your family gets the
Vind of COFFEE every member of It
eijoys? Then you will be delighted

ita our "MOTOR CLUB" and "CAM-i:L- "

brands, b:anse these aro the
kind of coffees that arouse the enthu-
siasm of coffee drinkers. Our goods
are right and our prices are right

Sl'GATl, finest cane. 18 lbs $1.00

COFFEE, -- Camel" brand, steel
cut, pure and clean, worth 45c,
our price per pound 38c

TEA, Japan 75c Quality at only
per pound 50c

Iil'TTER, aliHolutely the fi.tst
creamery butter that is made,
"try It," per pound 35c

SWEET CIDER made from New
York apploa. guaranteed pure,
per cau only 15c

COCOA. Mon-hy'- s regular 25c can
at 21c

CORN' FLAKES. "Quaker" brand. I

10c package at 8e

KOI.I.KO OATS. QuaV-r.- " NEW, j

'

package 9c

Mt'STARD. lleluz'a prepared. 15c j

Jar 12c

CRAP. API'LKJ. ext.--a fancy,
peck 75c

km

Wo nlso have fai'."y Head
Lettuce, Cauliflower, Cucum-

bers, Michigan Celery, Egg
Plant, Hems, tc

SITTIG'S
Sanitary Grocery

Phones W. 12 and 59.

515 17th St.

B lpl

It Didn't Do to Tk. Lib.rti.s With !

Our First President. J

Presideut Washington uever went to
congress on public business except In a
stagecoach drawn by six cream colored,
horses. The coach was an object which
won Id excite the admiration of the
throngs even now In our streets. It
was built In the shape of a hemisphere,
and Its panels were adorned with Cu-
pids surrounded with Cowers and
fruits. The coachman and postilions
were arrayed in gorgeous liveries of
white and scarlet.

The Philadelphia Gazette, a govern-
ment organ, regularly gare out court
news for the edification of the citizens.
From this Journal the people were per-
mitted to learn as much aa It was
deemed proper they should know about
the president's movements, and a fair
amount of space was also devoted to
Mrs. Washington, who was, however.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re-

move Them With the New Drug.

An eminent skin specialist recently
discovered a new drug, o thine dou-
ble strength, which Is so uniformly
successful in removing freckles and
giving a clear, beautiful complexion
that it Is told by any first-clas- s drug

ii--t in the city of Rock Island under I

an absolute guarantee to refund the
money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even the first night's
i.se will show a wonderful improve-
ment, some of the lighter freckles
vanishing entirely. It U absolutely
harmless cud cannot injure the niot
tender skin.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double Kttcnth othine: it is this that
!m sold on the money back guarantee.

DISSS

MISS BLANCHE WILSON
Successor to

MICS TEEL'S HAIR SHOP

Room 410 Best Building

Telephone West 2024

Shampooing, manicuring, scalp
mafsage, facial massage,

hair goods and toilet
articles. Chiropody.

ELECTROLYSIS

Make SatinAE-da-y

op . Pay

THE 20, 1912.

nor referred to as Mrs. WnshinRton.
but as "the amiable consort of onr be-

loved president." When ibe president
made his appearance at a ball or a
public reception n dais was erected for
him. upon which lie mipht stand apart
from the throng, and the puosts or vU-Itor- s

bowed to him In soinn silence.
"Republican simplicity" has only

come In Inter times. Very few persons
presumed to shake hands with General
Washington. One of his friends. Gon-Terne-

Morris, rashly undertook for
a foolish waser to p up to him and
slap him on the shoulder, saying. "My
dear general. I aro happy to see you so
well." At least there is a tradition to
thnt effect.

The moment fixed upon arrived, and
Mr. Morris, nlrendy half repenting of
his wacer. went tip to Washington,
placed his hand upon his shoulder and
Uttered the prescribed words. Wash-
ington, ns the story' lias it. stepped sud-

denly back, fixed his gaze upon Morris
for several moments wiih an atigry
frown until the bitter retreated abash-
ed and sought refuge in the crowd. No
one else ever tried h similar experi-
ment. No royal levees were more
punctiliously nrrncged than those of
our first president New York Press.

LEGALIZE.!) nicknames.
They Appeared In Official Records In

Colonial Times.
Nicknames are not likely to go out

of fashion so long as human nature
remains what It is SchooIloys will
nickname each other, collegians will
nickname their professors, and so-

lders will speak of thrir commanders
as "Hell Fire Hill." "Fighting Joe." or
what not. in these days, however, it
hi not customary to spread such titles
upon official records, as was formerly
the habit, according to the archives
of several of our states.

In the Dutch records in. 1644 we
have John Pietersen. alias Friend
John. In the Newtown purchase from
the Indians, dated in 1G5G. one of the
boundaries is "by a Dutchman's land
called Flans the Boore." and in the
Busbwick patent, dated Oct 12, 16G7,

one of the boundaries is "John the
Swede's meadow." In 1605. in the
Kings county records, a man is named
living at Gowanus as "Tunis the Fish-
er."

The common council of New York
In 1691 ordered fish to be brought into
the dock "over against the city hall
or the bouse that Long Mary former-
ly lived In," and In the same year an
order was passed "that Topknot Betty
and her children be provided for as
objects of charity."

The explanation of this custom In
many cases was that the persons in
question either had no family names
or had forgotten them, so thrt the use

f their generally accepted nicknames
became a necessity. So numerous
were the Smiths living upon Long Is-

land that It was thought necessary to
distinguish the various original fami-
lies by some peculiar name. Thus we
have the Rock Smiths, the Blue
Smiths, the Bull Smiths and the
Weight Smiths. Harrier's Weekly.

HIRED NEWSPAPERS. '

A Custom In London In the Days When
Prices Were High.

A London newspaper, the Daily
News, Iris unearthed an Interesting
document which goes buck to the days
of deur newspapers, when these papers
were taken around to houses and hired
for so many hours at so much an hour.
Tucked away. It savs. In the leaves of
an old guidelxKik to the Crystal palace,
dated IST4. has been found a little
printed leaflet. Issued from Westerton's
library and newspaper office. 20 St..
George's place. Hyde Park Corner,
making the following imiiouix ement:

"Can be bad from the office by S
O'clock In the morning, to keep at 10
cents per copy, or lent to read for three

' hours at il cents or two hours for IX

cents per week. It can also be sup--

piicd at f o'clock In the afternoon at
the reduced price of 0 cents per copy

j or osted Into the country at S3 per
j quarter, payable in advance."

In those days the Daily News had
j been started only eight years under
! the original editorship of Charles Dick-- ,

j ens and was Ktill publish, ',1 it 10 cents
a copy. Its editor at the time was
William Weir, and Harriet Martineau.

Order Clean Bread for Sunday.
Join this Clean Bread Crusade

You can safely order two loaves at a time where you used to

order only one. The waxed wrapper which keeps Tip-To- p

clean, if unbroken, keeps it fresh at least a day longer than un- - .

wrapped bread.

You'll like Tip-To- p brearJ its simply delicious in flavor.
Tip-To- p bread is made in a spotless, sanitary, sun-light- ed

bakery. It's the real Tip-To- p of perfect baking. And it comes

from the northern wheat fields to your table untainted by the

touch of human hands.

Order today from your grocer.
Say nothing but Tip-To- p Bread will do!

M. Eorn Baking Co.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, FRIDAY, SEPTETBER

2105 5th Ave.
Reck Island, 111.

perhaps the first woman in Englana to
undertake regular Journalistic work,
was one of the writers of its leading
articles.
" The system of hiring did not disap-
pear quickly. Certainly down to the
year 1SS0 there were many households
in which the Times was still left on
the same terms, and it would be dif-
ficult to say when the system finally
died out. Christian Science Monitor.

Restaurant Etiquette.
When a man escorts a lady to a res- -

lauruui lie pauses ai me ciuniuee wiiu
her until the head waiter indicates the
seats they are to occupy. The head
waiter precedes the woman to the ta-
ble, the man following The waiter
may remove the lady's coat if she has
not already removed it in the ladies'
dressing room, where it will be safe
and out of the way. The man who
prides himself on his courtesy may
give this little attention himself nnd
may assist the lady to remove her
wrap, hand it to the waiter and draw
im her cbr.ir. If he leaves this service
to the waiter lie should under no cir-

cumstances take his seat until the lady
i is comfortably settled. The same rule
! applies when leaving the restaurant

Baltimore American.

A Ragpicker of Paris.
It was marvelous bow lie managed

her iron pick. Its movement seemed
Incessant in her hand's. First there
was a i:l k dive, like u swallow's an-
gle, then a skillful tors. and. although
she uever onee looked behind her. tbe
bit of refuse, whether rag. food, string
or paper, straightway took Its certain
(light into the sack, which gradually
assumed such gigantic proportions that
a general overairn seemed inevitable.
Hut. no. Having filled It to bursting,
the indefatigable little worker sboo'r
herself free of the unappetizing ac-

cumulations and disappeared down the
stree- t- Hue Iiffitte. you know it
swinging her scepter with ail the royal
aplomb cf her profession. Mary E.
Waller in "My Ragpicker."

Mont Carlo's P.nsion List.
j Monie Carlo, the famouii gambling

den of France, has probably the most
remarkable tension list in the world.
Men and women who absolutely nil ft

themselves at the casino are allowed
small sums for the rest of their lives.
The pensions vary from 7 franc to 41
frucrs n day. according to the amounts
lost at the tables, states the National
Magazine. A Scotchman who lose
nbont Jl.tifsV) at rouiette is Mid f5
re.i-h- $7 u day. This gentleman re-

sides today in a tiny ttila at Nice.
Every year the casino company pay

j out some Jl.omt in pensions.

Trick of tS. Florist's Trad..
A Brookiyo t!orist was showing a

friend around Lis greenhouse. Tbe
I friend noticed that there were two

hives of bees in the bouse and asked
the florist why be kept bees.

; "Id the winter I prow cucumbers un-

der the K'ns here." answered the flor
1st "The Nf ciri'iibite ;irou:i.l among

j the cucuiain-- M oius und carry the
I polleofroni one blosaom to another

fertilizing Ibe blossoms, so that H get
a much larger crop than otherwise.
You see, there's ho breeze in here to
scatter the pollen. It's a trick all
farmers know." New York Sun.

Naturally So.
"Did yon ever notice bow diametri-

cally na aviator's desire is opposed to
that of a boss politician?"

"Can't say I have. In what way
are they opposed?"

"An aviator Is always willing and
anxious to be discovered as the man
higher up." Baltimore American.

Carbon Cliff

Mrs. Lewis SIckler returned home
Saturday from a visit at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Edward Johnson, in
Geneseo, and her brother, Albert
Weitz, and family, at Annawan, 111.

Mrs. Nickemm of Philadelphia, Mrs.
E. A. Moetzel and daughter. Miss An
toinette of Davenport, viBited Friday
with Mrs. Moetzel's niece, Mrs. L. E
Beckwith.

Steve Adams, wife and children,
Beryle and Richard, and sister. Miss

wg
ELIEVING

You. cannot appreciate our
fine tailoring, our all wool fabrics
and the real values we give until
you have seen them. Like all nat
ural men you are interested in what

you wear; at least you should be.
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Every is ready for you
.men to try on. We are in swim
with a daniy of the new Eng-
lish toe in tan calf

All tbe toes in
calf, vici, etc. no use try-
ing to desc-i.b- e then all. and have
a look. are at $3

is for

Our method of mill man tailoring means Mgh
grade made measure clothes cost.

Right now when you are looking around for that
new suit or overcoat is the time for you to in-

vestigate and see how much we can do for you
into our store and see for convince

yourself beyond any that this is place
to have your clothes The newest of the new
woolens are here for your inspection. Every

absolutely all wool and fast color. We guar-ante- e

to fit you and to your clothes as you
dictate.

All Wool Suits Overcoats
Made Your Individual
Measure by Skilled Union
Tailors for

HAMILTON
WOOLEN CO.
Mill to Man Tailors

ST1NE H UDQU1ST, Mgr. :: 1812 Second Avenue

Sadie Adams of Mollne. visited visited tbe home Nicholas Kram- -

the home of Mrs. Adams' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Saturday.

Henry Corbin and family Mollne
visited on Saturday sister's
home. William Gerhardt.

Henry Krambeck and family

E
JOHN ROBART

Davenport Oxy-Acetyle- ne

Welding Company.

Oxy-acetyle- welding and cutting.
kinds of broken machinery

steel, cast steel, cast
iron, brass, bronze, copper and
inum. We make specialty of this
work, all work guaranteed money

We do good
sonable price.

Estimates given.

PHONE NORTH 3985-- L

620 Second street.
Davenport, Iowa.

Out of Shoe

Is

For Men
good new style

right tbe
line classiest

receding la3ts or gun
metaL other gun metal, tan

patent, There's
Come

Some specials every
style here
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beck the latter part of the week.
Mrs. Fred Ball of Silvia Is

with the latter part of tbe
week.

Miss Helen Dettles was a Mollne
visitor

Prices
Every Good Style

That's New Here.
Priced Only

New:

THE

visiting
relatives

Saturday.

DAY AND EYEXIAG SESSIONS

Next Regular Opening,
MONDAY. SEPT. 23.

Start with the new class. Of-- 1

flee open evenings.
RROWN'H BI'MNESS (OLLEUa

Second Ave..opn.
Court House,

n

ii

CZ.r$ II

New:
For Ladies
There are dozens of splendid new styles
here in shoes for ladies that are just as
handsome and high in quality as any store
sells for $1.50 more than our prices.
Tan, gun metals, patents, black or tan
suedes, blafr-- or brown velvet, champagne
buck, etc. There are some specials at $3
but any lay can be fitted with just the
kind of shoe? she wants for

TAKE ELEVATOR

ITT

JUS

Sixth Floor, first National Dank Building, Davenport


